
A re You  
Quitter :

AM

The world has no use for the* quitter. In the prize ring, on th ' 
battlefield, and in the whole field o f human endeavor, there is nothing 
but contempt for the man who fails to see his effort through.
America’s reputation for gameness !s at stake in die Fifth Liber 
Loan. A ll the fruits o f viftory will be lost if* we fail to finish.
It is for every money-earning individual to do his or her part for the 
nation’s good name. Let the world say: "America saw it through 
— those Yankees never quit!”

DON’T BE A QUITTER! *  '
PUT YOUR DOLLARS BEHIND

THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

This Advertisment contributed by

Br"*own-Petzel 
Lumber* Company^

T R IB U T E  T O  FR E N C H  WOMAN
Amirlun Traveler Tail* af Har Qaart

Qualities ana tha Oraat DaM tha 
N atlas Owaa Har.

Tba French woman Is brought up to 
•aglact none of tha arto that attract 
nan. Bean In munition plant« tha 
w «m a  worker knows where tha mir
ror hangs, often has bar powder puff 
at hand, a ad glraa aocooadouaijr the 
daft touch to tho hair, writes Ljrmaa 
Powell la tha Deetgaer. If It haa 
somatlmaa aaamad to na that tha 
Prench wife overlooks too eaelljr tho 
aacooactouanaao of a husband. It Is be- 
aaaaa wo have failed to understand 
that Preach woman are expected to 
keep them reives so attractive to tho 
mate after marriage as wall aa before 
that ha will not want to wander over 
Helds.

I f  It be aakad wbat woman la suf
ficient nil through Ufa for tba double 
duty of being a good wifa and a good 
mother, I name you Prases, and add 
that French woman are la tbla regard 
the marvel of their sex *ud tba strong
est bulwarks of monogamy.

And all talk about tha lower birth 
rata In Franca is beside the mark. The 
child la held so precious In the French 
mind that he usually remains a dream 
child till the right conditions are In 
eight for hie upbringing. If allowance 
be made for that fringe of the unpro
ductive found In every land. It la 
doubtful whether tha birth rata among 
the high-minded and responsible la 
lower over there than .over hare.

The French woman cannot be sum
med up In a phraae. Contrary to the 
general opinion, she Is simple, practi
cal, sensible, tenacious, deliberate, 
cautious, farsighted and affectionate. 
She Is sensltiva but not sentimental. 
She la talkative but not superficial. 
She Is ebullient but.enduring. She la 
a compound of heart and head, which 
explains Joffre, Retain, Foch and the 
I'ollu, who have fought these four 
years past our battl* as well aa their 
own and have been the surprise o* 
every friend aa well as the exaspers 
tlon of the foe.

If Waterloo was won on the playtni 
Held« of Eton, Rugby. Harrow, cet 
taluly the Marne, Verdun, the Sommi 
were won In tha French house when 
tha French woman lives and manages, 
smiles and plans, suffers and "carries
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Seed Corn

Nsw offering a good 
selection of various var
ieties of seed com, both 
local grown to ripen and 
eastern grown for silos.

Poultry Supplies
Offer the largest selec
tion in the valley, in
cluding Fishers, Golden 
Rod and the Diamond 
brands; also grit, shells, 
bone, meat scraps, etc.

Send for price list
We can save you money

D . A .
White &  Sons

255 State Street 
Phone 160

Salem Oregon

UNION HILL NOTES
Tha Union Hill School is pro

gressing nicely under the man
agement of Mra. A. E. Triechler.

Miss Bertha Mollett who has 
been visiting relatives in Port
land, has returned to her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter
were Sunday visitors at the C. 
C. Carter home.

Mr. Gilmour of Eugene spent 
the past week with his son M .
M. Gilmour and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bower 
were entertained at the Wayne 
Ashby home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Burnett have 
moved to Silverton, having sold 
their farm to Chas. Heater.

M. M. Gilmore had the mis- 
fortune to lose a valuable horse 
one day last week.

W. H. Rabens and family mo
tored to Stay ton Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heater 
and daughter Vivian and Miss 

; Sheila Neal spent Sunday at the 
Pottorff home.

B. E. Bower and M. M. Gil
mour motored to Salem on busi
ness Saturday.

W. H. Mollett and family visit
ed at the Rabens home Sunday.

Among those who visited at 
the Chas. Peters home Sunday 
were Arthur Branch and family, 
John Steinberger and wife and 
Miss Emma Peters.

* •

Mrs. May Williams called on 
Mrs. J. Frank. Sunday evening.

Geo. Scott is hauling lumber 
and making preparations to build 
a garage soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Croley 
were in Sublimity Monday.

The members of the Walluga 
club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Carter Thursday 
afternoon. .

Happiness Never a Thing 
Lightly Catte Away.

i

W  antedY'our Produce at the 
highest market price 
for CASH - CASH

We Cents That Count
It’s the cent here and the nickle there that count 
up. By the time you have bought a few items in 
our store we will have saved you quite a bit. 
W? R IGHT PRICE STORE.

I f  it ’s pure food you want, you will find eveivthing here at prices that 
will make you come back again. Everything we sell has quality, and 
is sold to you at right prices.

Farmers Store sf Quality
Phonl 721 A. W . SHRUNK • Salem, Ore.

270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Extra Spceial
Our combination vacuum and 
carpet sweeper gets the dirt. 
Extra Special - $6.85
W e also arc Salem’s agents for the FRAN TS  
PREMIER Electric Sweeper. The electric that 
always gets the dirt. We sell the Franz Premier 
on approval and also on payments.

We cary several factory lines of Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Hand Rags. Our prices in this line as well as al 
others are the lowest.

$5 Hand Bag now - $3 85
$4 Suit Case now - - $2 85
$9 Suit Case now - $7 80
$14 Suit Case now - - $11 20
$20 Suit Case now - $16 80
All trunks reduced 20 per cent

E. L. Stiff & Son
Salem Oregon

T m  Beautiful, Ivan Thaugh I v M »  
tort, to Ba Paaaad By Whan Oa*

May Held It, If Only

Wa wara coming home fraaa i  4MB 
*ar party to«atkar. m j friend and L  
II m i  lata at night and rnthar inlay, 
and aa wa ant together la tka I i g f i
aimoat empty trolley ear. lay frlaofi 
spoke very suddenly and seriously, 
wrltea Margaret E  Sangater la tM
Christian Herald. -

“Juat now,” aha aald. ”Tve a chance 
to ba very happy. Bat I'm aimoat 
afraid to taka Itt”

Tha rain beat In a fatlln manna* 
against the car windows. I listened to 
It for a moment before I apoka.

“ Why?" I questioned at last—“why 
are you afraid to taka your chance—* 
to be happy?”

"Because,” answered my friend, and
her eyes looked far away—past tha car 
and the rain, even— “because ran 
afraid that It won’t last I”

Whea It la autumn and the leaves 
are crimson and'gold-colored and very 
beautiful, we know, even aa we admire 
them, that they will be brown and 
withered some day. But that does not 
keep us from loving their glorious col
ors.

It’s like that, too, with flowers, and 
springtime, and the bine sky of sum
mer. We know that the flowers will 
fitde away and that springtime will go 
and that there will be winter storm 
clouds where there were once sparklet
o f m l  ¿a u m a d m ***

And so this Is the answer to my 
meml pqd to other friends of tBjpet.

NeverTe afraTd to flWfp itn aT  
ness because It may hoi last. For bhp-
ptne 
spr”
the vivid leaves of autumn. And even 
though It might not last, happiness la 
too beautiful to pass by with never a 
glance. •

And then, as the philosopher said, 
and as we know, don’t be sure, as you 
take your chance at happiness, that It 
will not stay. Look around your cir
cle of friends, look at your buslaess 
associates, look at the casual crowds 
and note the average of happy facea Is 
rnthor high. You’ll see more smiles. I  
think, than frowns; more merry faces 
than sad ones!

Don’t be afraid to take a chance at 
happiness because you fear that It la 
too beautiful to Inst. Take your
chance. Instead---- -In" *hnt happiness
Is too beautiful n vl

Inejj Is as beautiful as the flowers ojf 
[trlng sntl thè sky o? surnmér and


